
PRECIPITATION.

The rainfall was above average f rom Vaucouver Island to the Qu'Appelle Valley and also over the Lake
Supýýrior district, and helow average throughout the large remaiuing portion of Canada. The excessive pre-
cipitation over Britishx Columbia, and the North-west Territories, was remarkable and more especially in the
Territories whete the average amount of precîpitation is usually so small. Innisfail reports 12.25 juches,
Didsbury, 7.4 inches, Calgary (2), 9.9 inches, Edmonton, 6.4 Kneehill, 9.7 iuches, Duck Lake, 7.2 inches;, Red
Deer, 9.7 inclies, Musquito Creek, 7.9 juches, Calgary (1) reports 9.4 inches, nearly equal to the total average
annual amount for that district. Edmonton reports 6.4 inches, Prince Albert 8.0 incites. It was also remark-
able, considering the abnoiuial rainfail in the North-west Territories, that Manitoba should have bad an amount
less titan the average when that in the Lake Superioi' district was also above average. Another remarkable
feature in the rainfali distribution during the month was the drouglit over the Georgiari Bay district., the Lower
Lake region and the Ottawa Valley. Sonie few localitiest owing no doubt, to local thunderstorins, recorded
over two inches of rain, but over the larger portion of these districts scarceiy any ramn fell, and some places
reported noue.

WINDS.

lai British Columbia the westerly direction prevailed ou seveuteen days and the easterly on seven. Ou six-
teen days fresh breezes were experienced and on three days the winds were strong. lu the North-xvest Terri-
tories uo one direction predomiuated, there was however a considerable wind mileage geuerally. On thirteen
days fresh breezes were recorded and on fouir occasions strong breezes to gales were experieuced. In Manitoba
the westerly direction prevailed on eleven days and the easterly ou thirteern, there were eleven days of fresh
breezes and seven days of stroug winds. lu the Lake Region light to moderate variable winds were prevalent
and on ouly two occasions was the force of a stt'ong breeze geuerally attaiued. In the St. Lawrence Valley
the winds were westerly ou sixteen days and easterly on six, there were fourteen days of fresh breezes, five of
stroug and ou the l4th, the force of a gale was reached in the Gulf, lu the Maritime Provinces the westerly
directioa predominated. but the wind force seldom exceeded that of a moderate breeze, aud on no occasion was
a strong breeze experieuced except very locally.

BRIGHT SUNSINF.

Bright Sunshiue was above the average in Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces and below average
froni Vancouver Islaud to Manitoba. Tîte largest aniounts registered was at Barrie and Lindsay where it was
65 per cent of the possible and the smallest amount was at Agassiz, B. C. where it was but 22 ver cent of the
pessible,


